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Some Rambling Thoughts.

II "IMO."

(Copi righted by Dw A Tuber.',

Eagernerw to look at tlieouter ap-

pearance of a great man is no real
ronmliiiient to his' work. Willing
ness to take of his nieage and live
it is more to lie praised. Hy way
of illustrations, let me cite Christi-

anity. As the centuries increase in

number U'hiiul us, the vital strength
ot Christianity seems (I do not write
of creeds but" of deeds) to increase.

And I doubt not that the world's
workers, who have learned from The
Great Worker, care less and less for! guide and tin encouragement; that

personal appearance; since were j they may see what it is to have
we to behold Him as He was, like j borne the conflict and resisted the
enough we should see but littlecause storm, to stand ut the hist strongly,
to admire Him. A man's work is quietly, brightly iu the midst ot a
more than the man, and his message light that seems to grow morelieau-mor- e

to be heeded than his lace, tittil as you sink away into the
And we gaping ones who would
run hither and thither just to "nee,"
advertise that we as yet understand
hut little of what influence really
means. Like those who gazed upon
raged lions, are we who gather to
stare ut iiuiious thinkers we have
our rewards; we are disappointed in

loth lions and men, for they are out
of their prop'!- - setting.

And those who, having aided the
thought of the day, straightway im-

itate the Irt-.i- ks of the museum,
.showing themselves at every public
place, have their reward also They
are wen, their work is judged by
their facial or physieial insignificance

(for great thoughts are no necessary
product of magnificent brows or her-- 1

cuieau Doilies), and mey are on me
way to the land of forgotten things,
lletter to live uiiknoweti leave

a message lor all time hereafter,
than to kill time and influence by
idle jKiradings of self.

The "silent influence" what u

world of satisfaction there in the
idea ! It brings us all in as
in the onward work of the world.
The "silent influence," softas asnow j

Hake, gentle as a Hummer zephyr,
despised as an earth worm, unheeded

1
as a blade ot irrass, is what is (loinsr

the work ot the world. Mightier
than niouarchs is the quiet thought
of the people, passing from hamlet
to hamlet unci growing as it passes;
more enduring than mountains are
the personal and national virtues
that are quietly ani silently taught
and lived bv iinknowon men and

women; more presistent than death
are the silent works done generation
after generation by the humble and
unseen done liecausc they were
right to he done, and not because
they were to Ik1 either seen or praised
of. men. 1 1 limbic ones everywhere,
the "silent iiiHueiice" a know-- i
ledge of its grandeur iu all history,
all progress, all morals makes the
humblest of us humble ones proud to
live and eager for more of the pa-

tient plodding to which we have
hitherto Ixrn eon ti mil. We are a
part of the great human body, as
111 tic 1 the invisible oxygen in us is

Hirt of us, and like it we are exer-

cising a definite influence for good iu
our race, 110 matter how small or
insignificant may lie our effort to-

wards wisdom and righteousness of
life.

Purpose in life is like the kiiii-hhi- ne

that comes over the hills to
make the way clear after a night of

doubt and wandering. I am not

surprised that many people find ex-

istence altogether too confusing und

give up in despair. Jt is because

they get into the maze of lite und
lose hold it Kin the one tread that will
guide them out into freedom, Like
the early alchemists whoalways hud

one thing lucking when they tried
- to transmute metal, many of us are

seeking the philospher's stone that
shall turn to fine gold the days and
I lours that are allotted to us. Failure
follows fuilure, failure lives with us,
failure nauseates us because the one
thing lacking is purpose. Goodwin-cer- e,

honest purpose is more to be
desired than great riches, and strong-

er to sweep ditliiculty out of the
way is it than music. But the
possession of clear purpose does not
necessarily mean that all difficulties
will disappear. Such are geod for
us and test our purposes a? to wheth
er it has the genuine ring of pure
metal about it

I assume that the preceding para-

graph will k regarded as applying
most definitely to young men out in
the world's work. But I do not
want it so applied. That's too nar

row a way of regarding it. . It ap
plies to us all, a I shall show.

Weary widow, with a heart crush-

ed aby strange and terrible affliction

left perliaps with small children

His

and

and

to sustain, none ot them able m neip
with the family purse, except to
help empty it look back at the
first few hours ot your bereavement,
and recall how the almost fierce re-

solve to bring them up well in spite
of every '""obstacle, brought some

measure of quiet orderliness to your
brain and ' hos: made the struggle
seem worth while ever since.

Aeed pilgrim, whose beetling
brow is covered with the snows ot
life's winter, lift up your head into
the sunshine, let its glories linger
around your teuipestworn face, that
the vomit; may look up to you as a

uiirht. l'urnoM! is still yours to
enjoy; the purpose to guide and en-

courage others. That will make the
last days as beautiful for good, us

erniaiiently useful as any that have
won sime you know not

w hat undrcamed-o-f hero, what bud-

ding genius you may lie stimulating;
or what "silent influence" you may
be inaugurating

Maidens with knowledge of life

yet to lie learned; liereuved and
smitten ones in a world where there
are ver deeper sorrows than yours ;

men who seek to make money for

itself alone and who lose happiness
in the making; young men oer
whose bright wav there is but the
one cloud that arist from abusing
life instead ot using it; all, all who
are weary and heavy laden, all who

are puzzled, bewildered, lost; cling
last to one purpose to do all you
can ior us miii'ii u ou cuii un mu
as you can, and the living out ot

the golden rule will make crooUc

l'llt1' strait an.l slu.w eve., tl.e nms
trilling dut. to while,

UNION TVVP.

1 )a id Wcntzel of Nebraska is at

present visiting his aged parents
here. . . .ltcv. K. Davis was call-

ing on his old friends here last
week. . . .llev. W. II. I loch preach-

ed his last sermon at the NVitmcr

church on Sunday morning from 1 1

Cor. KM I On Sunday the Wit- -

mer S. S. elected the following
oflicers: Supt. Allen S. Scehrist,
Asst. Supt. A. S. Srhrist,See. S. ().
Ijongacre, Asst. fcV. Edwin Wolf,
Tres. D.U. Witnier Oliver Wise
is on the sick list I. S. Aucker
is now busy sawing lumber for
Harrison Stahl's new house
Miss liottie SiKiniilcr had a very

interesting program rendered on
Washinirtoii's birthday at Kciscr's
schtHtl house.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Henry Harding lanight the store
projHTly iu Mt. l'leastiut and will
take Hisses.sioii of same on March
1st, Absalom Schnee will (Ki'iijiy
Mr. Harding's house in town
A. (J. (iarnmn has fully engaged in

the undertaker's business Al-

bert iSchnce contemplates making a
western tour in the Spring F.
K. lleitz will move to town in the
Spring. He will occupy the house
which is at present occupied by I".

A. Schnee. . . .Washington's birth-

day passed otl ouietly here. . . .Miss
A 1 vesta Schee is visiting friends ut
Lykens. . . .Brosius and Minium in-

tend extending their store room 20
feet thus making a room GO ft. long,
the present room facilities are too
small for their greatly increased
business J. A. Shadel has been
engaged to photograph the Kantz
band. . . .George A. Buyer of Allen-woo- d

Union Co. is here in the in-

terests of the estate of Nathan Ar-liog-

dee'd .... Agnes Heichen-bac- h

returned home from Suubury
where she had been employed at the
city restaurant.

For SALE. A Southwest Mis
souri stock farm ; one thousand and
fifteen acres; all in one body ; 400
acres in the prairie ; more than 500
acres in cultivation ; 1,000 acres
tillable and all smooth, rich land ;
neither rocky nor hilly ; an inex
haustible supply of the best of spring
water ; eight dwellings ; if desired,
the tract can be divided into six or
eight good farms; the one thousand
and fifteen acres all together makes
one of the finest stock farms in the
Southwest. It is located in the great
Ozark Fruit Belt of Southwest Mis
souri. If taken now this farm can
be bought lor Nineteen Dollars per

"re. x or pint auu. tun uesenpnon
address the owner, A. B. Lovan,
Springfield. Missouri. ' 2t

Spring Election Returns.

Adais. Judt't ot rkcllnn. John K.
Ztchiuan; inictons C. 1. fi. C. P.
Krh;- - fho-.- l din-cton- J. E. FrUerolf.
Ilfilry H. Thoniaa: vrw- -r ot the vr.
Mn Erl;nixKviMTi, W.'C. Lom. Eloti
HiionV,aeiur, A. 11. tiwarti; auditor, J.
A. Wsnrr. ....

BtATKB. Judge f elict Inn, John lleiitt-bac- h;

iupctnr.'t'hHreH Drees. Oliver
Sander.; school dirictrn, Jacob lift rick.
John I. Herbotrr; o-- of poor. Philip
llorboter; aiipervwoni. Arvhie .'ui'lillf-warlh- .

Charles II. Iliiiirainan: aaseaaur.
John 8. Ktn; trwtiirw. Beuja,inin Hoff-
man; auditor, Jidm W. Uiti):er.

Hkaveb West. .Iwltje of elextinu. J.
M. I'aker; Itispec'ora. K. W.Gunlrutn.Q.
0. ((; kcIiuoI director. Thoniiu Herti.

II. II. lletlu-U-r- : overseer of poor, II.
I. IVtera; J. P. Fisher. J. M.
Wag-tier-; MM-san- lsiuio M idd lea wart li;
auditor, J. A. Spujeimrer.

Centrk. Judge of election, George w.
Shear;; lniiector. 8. S. Bowrtitiox, E. B.

Hhtt man, school directors, Xallitniel Jor
dan. Phare SimmtMPliisuwrvi-jorH- , Kpti
raim KeiHer, Uriah Weirick; overseer ff
pour, "llliatn fotpp; amir, Charles K.
Sinipscll; auditor. A. A. Biatftmitti.

Chapman, Judiro of election, M. E.
Carling; inspector. A. 8. Kreltrf r. Jacob
Lewir. ill rector. John 8. Kmc, W.
C. Mover; overseer of the poor, S. It. Ar
nold: supervixors, 8. Y. Dengler, Rolwrt
Wftidt; ametiftor. P 0. Qariuuu; auditor.
ueorite I. Dengler.

Franklin. Jnilue of election, V. II.
Hnutc; inspector. Linter Deir, G. D.
Maueval; justice of iho peace, 0. II.

E. I). H. Walter: school direc
tors, lrvln Grnytlll, George W. Diehl:ov.
eraeernt poor, Jeph L. Marks? supervi-
sors, J. (.!. Urn-ke- Iimr. Hop Mitchell; a.
egHor, Jihn W. Wulter; auditor, J, V.

Eisenluinr.
Jackson. Ju'Irp of election. Fmnklin

Itrou nnd B. M. fetter (lie); Inspm-toni- .

J. r. W dirtier, It. j, h"ilzel; school din--

tola, Solomon Kline, and Paul W. Beafer
and John Hitter (tie): overseer of poor,
John Keichlrt; aiinervisors, William Se
IhiIiI, Daniel Hollenbnch; usseKaurr, II, D
Mnurer; auditor, J. A. Lcitzel.

Monrok Judee ofeleetlon, G. G. Kisn;

inHctoi8. A. R. louutr. Willimii Fry-mire- :

school director, T. I. Hummel,
Benjamin Hummel. G. M. Fisher; over
seer of the poor, Thome. Watts, Kupervi
ors. William Slear, Oeoru Zimmerman;
auditor, Jonas TiexliT

1 1 ilM L'I'Ul-Ci- r Til.l.rA rt al.iill.tn I?

y. jhomiiK; inspector. Ellsworth An- -

rnnd.C. V. Iieiuc: school directors, J. It.
Ueamer, L. K. Hummel; overseer of poor.
w . A. Ilointtiel; supervisors. W, L.
Schmver. G. J. lloimh; nsBessor. N. V.

lltnnme!; auditor, Milton Dauberman
Pens. Judge of election. G. W. Row:

inspeclois, II. M. llotnig. M. P. Herman;
justice of the peace. W. 0. Holmes' school
directors. I. N. Jurrctl, F. P. Kuster;

poor, 0. P. ljaiidentdiuter; super-
visors, II. It Smith. Henjamin Stetler;
assessor. W. P. Jiirrptt; auditor, B. F.
Long; treasurer, J. M. Aurand.

PF.RRY.-Jud- ue of election, John K.
Troup; inspectors, V. A. Kalriter. G. 0.
M. lUuch; school directors. Irvin Rover,
Jacob I). SlmlTer; overseer of poor, Jona-
than Troup: supervisors. Elias K. Heinle-eluian- ,

Levi Kauwell: assessor, Willis R.
Gordon; auditor. (Iwrne Sierer.

PKRRY W'BST. .Tudiie of election. C. S.
Punu, inspector, I). N. Gravbill. Francis
Martin; school directors, John Whiteley.
I). V, Haas; snpei visors. Jacob W'otner,
II. H Meiigel; overswr of the oor; Ab-rai- n

Mitterliiix: assessor. J. V. (iarnmn;
auditor, U.S. Ilotnlierijor.

SrRixir JikIkh of elwiion, Samiud F.
Auraud; inspectors. L. F. Hinitli. Ira A,
Kline ami J. II. Spaucler (tie): school di
rectors, II. W. ITIah, Klmer Sliiinnoii; ov
erseer or poor. w. .1. rrtce; siqiervisors,
Samuel Shilling. Henry Maurer; assessor,
Ileury Leploy; auditor, II. V. Laub,

Skmnsmrovb. Towii council. William
11. Geniberlinic, V J. WaKeuller. E. R.
(lemlierlitiK (I year); judge of election,
Josiah K easier; Inspectors, I. F. McFnll,
Joints Miller, school directors, Geo. Lonjr.
A. A. Conrad, overseer of poor, D. F. Kel
ler; assessor, Valentine Boliir; auditor,
Benjamin Kantz.

Union. Judge of election. W, I. Xoitz:
insiectors. II, L. Shatter, John I. Charles;
justices of the pcncH, M. P, Arnold, Allen
Sechrist; school directors, John Brubnker;
John R. Riet'le; overseer ot oor, D. ).
Hlalil;sup!rvi8ont, W, 1. Witinor, II. II.
Reicheubnch; assessor, A. W. Auckei ;au
ditor, C. W. Knights.

WdsiiixuTON. Judue of election, Chas.
A. Riegle; inspectors, Z. T. Hoover. Cal-

vin MUler; school director, Rolundus
Seip, il. S. Schnee: overseer of poor, John
llepner; supervisors, Peter Krater, Miles
Kantz; assessor. Francis Glass; auditor,
VV. L. Bassler; township clerk, John W.
Haas.

ADAM8BURO.

Chas. McCliath and William Bo--
lender, who had been sjiending the
lust few months at Elk Garden, W.
Vu., have returned home P. S.
Bingamnn of Poe Mills, was the
guest of II. I. Komig's lost week. . .
Chas. Jvlosc. Iva Niannon, Mrs.
Koch, Kate Shannon and Jacob
Greenhoe are on the sick list. . . .
Mrs. Dr. Ulrich of Millersburg, vis-
ited ut llev. Kantz's last week......
Jno. itauch, was united in marriage,
to Miss Carrie V 11 hums, of Blooms--
burg, last week Rumor has it
that we will have a few more wed
dings in the near future .... Prof.

i . C. Bowcrsox visited the schools
this week Vol. Bolig and wife
of Selinsgrove, visited at Claude II.
Klose s J. I. Bingamnn, was to
Sunbury, where he rented a house.
They will move in a few weeks
The Stereoptican Lecture and enter-
tainment given on Friday evening
by J. A. L. Romig, the well known
evangelist from Benton Harbor
Mich., assisted by his Singer Prof.
Millard of Ma, far surpased the
expectations of the large audience.
Standing room waa at a premium...
The Christian .Endeavor society will
hold a social in, the Luthran. church
on Mar. 4. - All are . cordially in-

vited to attend.

. ..."
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Munn OI4 mm Mw.
"Yes. aald the distinguished gentle-

woman who Is keenly studious of the
life around her, deeplte her crown ot
liver hair, "I see a great advance In

this generation so far as concerns edu-

cation and tta results. But as to man-
ners, I confess I perceive a filling off.
I do not always find, even In the high-
est circles, the true courtesy and fine
grace that belonged to the best people
of the past generations. The young
people of to-da- y are conscious of their
Intellectual advantages and their supe-
rior capabilities. The sense of this
makes them a little bit too

and Independent less anxious to
propitiate and please. This result either
In an off-han- d familiarity er a critical
reserve and indifference.

'The repose of manner" which is
supposed to characterize "thorough-
breds" Is a pleasure to contemplate In
clndly. intelligent, anaffected members
af society, but it approaches Idiocy
when it means an icy absorption in
self and an utter absence of Interest
n the rest of the human race. Have us
from the repose of manner that es

human beings to sit in Immobile
nonentity, like the wax figures In a
riinp window, with the gauze of "hlj;h
breed I m; und reserve" to guurd them
from the dust and flies of mediocrity!

There Is a repose of manner which
comes from the consciousness of be-

ing In the right place and doing the
right thing by necessity; there is r,

which is the outcome of gen-

tleness of nature, sweetness of temper
ind habitual l. Now and
then we meet one to whom these per-

fect manners are so natural nnd spon-

taneous as fragrance to a flower; then
we realize after awhile, if not at first,
thnt this charm of manner is more cap-

tivating than beauty or Intellect When
united with lovllness of person, fine
tense nnd cultured mentality, the com-

bination Is irresistible, and constitutes
the flower of humankind. (The Hu-

manitarian.

Directions for Facial Huuk
Mnssage excites the circulation,

brings the blood to the surface and
makes the Joints supple. It should
follow the bath because after the bnth
the skin Is most supple and flexible
nd Is more apt to receive outer Im-

pressions.
There are different kinds of massage,

riio Swedish consists In exercising all
the limbs of a perfectly passive pa-

tient. Russian massage Is given with
in oiled or soaped glove, followed by
tn application of the birth rod.

The Turkish method Is to take the
lands and then make the fingers crack,
is If they were dislocated. Every joint
f the body Is operated upon in this
ray, nnd the spine Is beaten. In all
ases the rubbing Is vigorous.
Persons who cannot afford to have a

tiasseus or massage can create a fric-
tion with long strips of leather or
'lorsehlde, with the handle at either
end, linen gloves, gloves of Turkish
toweling nnd other slmlllnr material.

For face massage use the purest and
aest of cold cream. Rub gently for a
n'hlle, then rub off the crenm and put
aiore on. After this wnsh the face
with rosewater.

Otl Is good for bard skins, and flabby
iklns need to be rubbed with alcohol
perfumed with verbena.

The face should never be massaged
tamedlntely be'fore going out. The
llood is brought to the surface by the
process nnd the sudden chill Is bud
'or the skin.

Pillow for th Tlrxfl Patient.
Among nil the plentltude of pictur

esque or comfortable pillows and cush
ions none, perhaps, fulfills Its modest
nl8slon better than the little cushions
ised at the hospitals for tucking under
back, knees, hips or arms of the pa-de- nt

tired and "achy" from lying in
me position. They are about a half-rar- d

In length by a quarter in width
ind are made by loosely stuffing a
lover of coarse-meshe- d net or cheese,
loth with long, narrow shavings of

ivhlte tiBsue paper, such as are used
n packing oranges. These are so soft,
jool, flexible and altogether convenient
hat two or three might well be added
to every housekeeper's "emergency"
tore against a day of need.

InU to th Mw Womaa.
"The new woman,", says Margaret
Sangater, "must not make her wom-

anhood the excuse for possible failures
n duty. To keep her word, to fulfill
ler engagements, to pay her debts, to
te fastidious In honor, to scorn vanity
ind coquetry are her obligations. She
oust not stoop to silly flirtations, nor
oo easily yield herself even to the

of the man that seeks to
carry her. The sought, never the seek-t-r.

The ntw woman must not hold
leraelf cheap, though. When she la
iron It shall be aald of her as of ber
lister In the long-gon- e days, that 'her
jrlce Is far above rubles, 'her hus-an- d

Is known In the gates,' and 'she
III do him good and not evil all the

lays of her life.'"

Mavalty far Basy Methars.
A noTtlty that bnsy mothsra will an

iredate la a stocking foot U tie oaed
n mtndlng chlldrtn'a wornout stock-ag- a.

Instead of darning holes, the
notber can cut off the worn feet and
attach on of tba ready-mad- e feat to
lb good stocking leg. Tb now foot
ct odr ton coats a pair and aro much

1kcd by tba ho omwires who hart
sled tbem. Six pain of feet may be
Mngbt for fifty coats.

Uablddsn gnrta glra plauarwwhaa
bar o.

j'.

District InstituteCddatErat-senrille- ,
February 11 and 12.

' r
- FbidaVEvehsq.

Institute was called to order '
by

Harvy Beaver, after which R. il
Schroyer was elected President,
Harvey Beaver, Vice Pdent,
Mary E. Weaver, Set;refafy.'r!

Address of Welcome by Harvey
Beaver. The audience was then
entertained by a program rendered
by the Krntzerville School, after
which a very instructive paper on
"History" was rend by Reno Snyder.

The Institution was next address-
ed by our w orthy County Superinten-
dent, F. C. Bowersox, who spoke
on the "Higher Aim ot Education".

Declamation by Sinn lleuninger.
Institute adjourned to meet Sat-

urday morning at 9:30.
Saturday Mokmsq.

Institute was called to order by
the President K. I Schroyer.

The subject of "Manners in the
Public School", was then opened by
Lillian Herman, discus.cd by 1 farvey
Beaver, J. P. Schaefter, J. C. Kling-l- er

and U. L. Schrover.
"Are e as Teachers Progress

ive", ociied by J. P. Schaefl'er, dis-

cussed by Harvy Beaver, and H,
W. Fishel whose remarks were high-
ly appreciated and instructive as
well.

Institute adjourned to meet at
1:30 P.M.

1:30 P.M.
Institute was ojieued by singing

"Home Sweet Home". The sub-
ject of "School Government", was
then oiencd by Harvy Beaver, dis
cussed by J. P. Schaefler, C. ().
Gaugler and Dr. P. Herman.

The Subject "How to teach Lan
guage", was opened by C. O. Gaug-
ler. discussed by Harvey Beaver
and J. C. Klmgler.

R. L. Schrover then addressed
the Institution on the "Good and
Evil of the Newspaper iu the Pub
lic School", Declamation by Gertie
Good.

On account ot of
the teachers of the District und non-inter- est

of some present, the Insti-
tute closed by singing "America."

Though, pome good has been ac-

complished, how much more could
lie done it every teacher would be
"Faithful to Duty."

Committee.

Absolutely Pure Grape Juice.
Spoer's I'nfernieOtod Urnpe Juice I perfectly

divested of all fermenting principle by electrici-
ty ant) fumigation, that if uncorked anil Imlf a
bottle uaed and well corked up asain immedi-
ately and placed upxifae down In a cool p iwe, it
will keep for roontlix; but if allowed to come In
contact with the air In a warm temperature it
will abaorb the fermenting- - germ from the air
and will not keep good, but will ferment and be-
come alightly alcohol le. For sale by druinfliita.

MARRIKD.
Feh. 0th, by Rtv. C. D. Zweier,

at lieavertown, John D. lliuiinganl-ne- r
nnd Cra 15. llerlwter, Uith ot

West Ik-ave-r township.
Feb. Oth, hy Rev. John W. Mes-sii- i'r

r, at Milton, Jolu W. Micliael
ami PIiocIm; D. Dauliert, both of
PortTrevertoti.

Feb. 17th, at liloomsburjr, by
llev. Cf II. Brandt, Jonathan M.
ILiuch oflieaver Spiiugs and Carrie

V llliams oflilooniMburg, l'u.
Feb. 19th, by Rev. S. E. Ochscu--

ford, at iSelinsgrove, Henr. A, Jler--
raan of Kratzerville and EtHe M.
Fries of Middlecreek township.

In franklin, at the United Evan
gelical Parsonage, Feb. 22, by Kev.
J. II. Hertz, William Prunkard
and Ruchael Knepp, both of Al- -
toona, Pa., the latter formerly from
Decatur twp., Mifflin Co., I a.

This is what the Sunbury Demo
crat says regarding the financial con-

dition of Northumberland countv :

"The Commissioners' statement tor
1 897 shows that the county is in
debt one hundred and eighty thoua
and dollars. The treasurer received
$173,831.91 and paid out $172,-49G.1- 2,

leaving a balance of only
$1,335.79 in his hands, but with the
$181,000 burden for the taxpayers
still to carry. There will be ob-

served upon scanning the expendi
tures, some very lat pickings. The
district attorney's fees amount to
nearly us much as the judge's salary.
Prothonotary Kremer got from the
treasury over $4,000. Each com-

missioner got over one thousand,
while their chief clerk got $1,200.
The pay received by the jury com-

missioners was for twoyears. They
received nav for 1896 after the re
port for that year had been prepared
for publication. The total paid for
bridge work foots up the big sum
of nearly $16,000. Ihe oommu-sioos- of

Treasury Gibson are about
$4,000 for theyear."

S'ttHMSKS

Unmrtej. Ij by our Mrbfenuuwk. la. . .

Kafira i
(ktlla'tnatl 146
Lard...... ft
TsJlow......v... 4
Cniekeur per h.

UrRf ).,.. .....4 ft.

siii)..... ...... 7
Should'. jo
SS"1-- -: V.".7."...l.lt
Wheat.; yj(
jy .45
otittoes..... ..,.. (a)

iNuUoru .... .................." 9fJ

' -- ..lrnn per 100 lb-.- ... 60
Middling ......... .. .70
tllOp .. . . . ... a.. ... . ,ft
Fbiiir wr bid ... v. 4.73

Sale Register.

TbiOTday Feb. JHb, two" miles Wext of Mfr-Ke-rn

H Kalle, John W. Hoffman will Mil
horaea, s sows and farming impleaenla.

Saturday, Feb., 1Mb. at Oentrarllte, C. kf.
Showw- -

.Itororr-ln-lilc- t for the hein of Hra.Jnl a Markle, will Mil personal property and

Saturday, Feb. l, one-hal- f mile noHh of Mid.
dleburgh, Harry Bowenma will tell t man and
4 cowe and farming implement. ,

Monday, Feb. tS. John Gilbert will veil, at
hi reddence 1 mile nortb-eaa- t of Middleburgh,
live stock and farming implements.

Friday, Mar. 4, J, . Smith, of Globe Mill,
will aell farm stock and farming implement.

Saturday, Mar- - S. one and one half mile west
ofCeiitrevllle.il. H. llsckentMiric will mII S
mule, (bone, Scow and forming implement.

Titeiiday. Mar. S. 1S9S, at Globe Mill, tba 8.n. Voder eatnte will mII fanning implement
and boiueliold good.

Tuesday, Mar. 7th, near Krataervllle, Perdva
N.BroiiMwtll Mil 2 honea and farming ini
plemenl.

Thurwlay, Mar. 10, one mile north of K ream-
er. J. 8. MelMr, administrator ut Mary Benfar,
will mII personal proyerty.

Saturday, March 12, Henry Howell will sell
1 mile west of Fremont, 1 horsra, 2 cow young
cattle and farming implements- -

Saturdny, Mar. lh. In Mlddleburgh, M'a.
Harriet W. Smith will Mil at publie sale a lot of
household goods.

TuPirtaV, Mar. 1.1th, at Fremont. Oeorje Dre.
ese will mII 8 hones, a lot cf cattle, SO shoals
and farming implements.

Monday, Mar. 2lnt. Jnmea Erdley will sell, 2
milra west of Middleburgh, live stuck and farm-
ing Implements.

Tuesday, Mar. 22, two and one-ha- lf miles
south of New Berlin, lsaao Bilirer will mII 4
hones, 8 Cows and farming Implements.

Sheriff's Sale of

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of certain writs of Fl. Fa. Issued

out of the Court of Common Plas of Snyder Co ,
Fa., and I ) me directed 1 will rxpme to public
sales! the Court Uoum In Middluburg. Pa
on FRIDAY' the 23th day of February 1n9S, at
one o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate to wit: Traot, No.l in Spring Township,
Hounded by lands of W. II- - Kline, tract No. 2
andsP. H- - Knepp, C. o- - OreenhiM, Andrew
I'lshand J.O. Moyer, containing linnoreamore
or less on whica are a DWKI.LINU HOUSE.
HAU. ana other outbuildings.

Tract No. 2 bounded by land of J. W. Kllng-ler- .
A.Pardee. P. F. Keiirlo and tracts Nna. 1

and 8, with tho appurtenances, containing 88
acres more or less

Tract No-- bounded hr lands of tracts No-- 1

and 2, J' W.KIingier, P. R. Kclgleand P.
Conlaining 80 acres more or less on

which are erected a DWFLUNU UOL'SK, BAH
and other outbuildings- -

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the prsperty of Joseph Weader.

P. 8. KITTKR, Sheriff.
SholfTs Offlce, Middleburg, l'a., Feb-1- , 18H.

Headache and Keuralwi cured Dr.
.MILKS' l'AIN PILLS. "One cent s toml'

Chewing Gum and II ve others. OneRecipes. dime. KouKKr SWKLTitH, Lansdalt,

hy an old established house, awman to lane charge of aun look alter
their business In this section. Halarr

tAflO, with comintiaion. Caxli security required.
Address Business, care Post. 2t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe

antate ol IVilliain H. Fesslcr. lateof CVntretwp
Snjrder county. Pa dea'd, having lieon granted
to the undersigned, all person' knuwlug tliein-elve- s

Indebted to said etute are requested to
make Immediate payment, while tliosn having
olnlui will present them duly authenlleuted t
the undersigned.

F.UZAnKTH FES3LER.
C. A. FEELER.

Feb. 12, 1S9S. Adm'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
in the

estate ol Mary llellfer. lain of Middloctt-ektwp.- .

Snyder county. Pa., dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, while those having
claims will present tliein duly authenticated to
the undersigned.

J 8.ME1SF.R,
Feb. 12, 1808. Adin'r.

TEE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCUROY Prcsiocnt
STATETIENT

For th year aadlag Dacaaibar 41 1897
Accordlag to th Stsndstd of th Imuraaca

Dspartmint of th Stat of New York

1IC0MI
BmIt4 forPrealiM $4,M,I1 ftI'roatallotksrSearcM ll,4,4Mf4

M4,1M,M8 II
BISBVKIlim

T Pellrr-hoUs- n fr Claim
by Death .... $tt,f 7,U0 M

Te Pallrydielasr for Kadaw.
sats, DtTN4s,U. . 11,719,414 7rr all ctksr aeesaaU 1,1I,MW

ASSETS

taltod Stats Baas aa4 athtr
ReearltlM . . . . IM,0I741 M

rlrst Lisa Laaai Boat aa
Irtf .... t,4tt,M tllaaa s Hteki aa4 Bosdi . I t,8M,S M

...a;dT;..tc.--: "w"
rrsadsas, ste. . . . .141.t 1

I.rv.f.r.M4.UHr$,M,Ma,
UaMUtiw ... . . tlM7M4S7

rla . . . . WMINH
lasiraaes aa4 AiiiIUm la. . - -- a,W4,4H M

lluvcarniByxaadadthfbnfe4af Sut iswt
ad Sad th asms to bMrract; f ti"Yit filial!!
y in inpirsac uspsnaiiau

From th Swrplut a dividtad b issiroai4

HOBMT A. MANNIM VIM PMIISt
Wu.na K. Courrra Osaarsl Maaanr
Isaac F. Ltava wVirntatFasaie Caeanrau
Baoar McCinas Actaarf

Lambert & Waterhouse, General
Agents for Pennsylvania.

G. D. Edmondson, District Agent,
Danville, Pa.

. ..

iwllr Wtitf
as aai


